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OPSOMLTING.. LUTEINISERENDE HORIITOON EN PROLAKTIEN PEILE BY DIE OOI NA SINKRONISASIE VAN ESTRUS MET PRO.
GESTOGENE
Dic patroon nan afskeidi4g ran LH en prolaktien na sinkroniqarie ven estrus mct prrogcrtcr(x)n of SC-9880 ic b6tudocs. Drio ven dic 10
mie uat met psogesteroon bchandel is, hct gecn bronstghcid gctoon nio. Waar cEtrur mot SC4880 gesintronisccr iE, hct die afskciding van LH
by of voor sr[vang van bronstigheid in twee yao vyf ooie phasgeyind. Met pogcrt€roon is die afskeidirg van LH r4c ne arnvar[ ran bronctig-
heil waargenscm. Die gemiddeHc piek LH peil in dic planna van 22!,2, 147,6 en93,7 nglan3 by die kontrole, SC-9t80 en progcatcroon bc-
handebe ooic, respektiewelik. Die ver*ille c,as betekcni$ol. 'n Duitolik gcdcfrnieerdc efskeilirg rnn prolaktien is nic vrargroaeem nie. Die
bydrae vzn lae piek LH peile tot verlaagde wugbaarheid na progcstogccn bchandeling is besprcok.
SUMMARY
The pattcrn of luteinizirg hormone (LII) and probctin releasc following tho ryncluoniretion of oortrus with progcstcrone or SC-9880
uas strdicd. Of the l0 eses treated with progecterone tlroc did not cxhftit oertru3, Whcrc occtrur nrr synchronbod with SC-9880 the pre'
owhtory Ltl nrge occrured at, or prior to, the onset of ocstrus in two of fivc cm. With prog€staonG thc LH rcbarc occrurod only after
rnetiry ommcnced. The average peak LH levcl in thc placna was 22!,2,14?6 ad 93,? ng/crn3 for tho @ntrol, SC-9880 and progesterone
tr€rtcd €xre$ rcspoctively. The diffcrences wae sfnificant. A clcarly dofned rurgc of prolactin wes not obscrvod. Thc contribution of low
pcak LH levels to reduccd fertility following Fogestoronc th€capy is discusscd.
firc synchronisatisr of oestnrs with progestogcns
cornmonly results in a reduced cmception ratc. J0chb
(1969) has described some of the abnorrnrlities whictr may
contribute to the reduced fertility. C'enerally, it would ap-
pear that the hormonal pattems which result in th€ control-
led oestrus and owlation deviate from thosc whidr occur
during normal o€stnr (J6chb, 1969). The purpoce of
this inrestigation was to o'bserrc thc patterns and lcveb of
LH urd prolactin in the bbod of ewes at a synchronisod
ocstrus.
hocodtrre
On Apnt 27, 1973 (day 1), 20 Msrino GweB which
*rre exhibiting reguhr oostrous cychs w€re divid€d into
four groupc viz.,
Group I - Animals wpre selected in which oestrut was
expected to occur spo,ntaneously htweon
days ll and 14(controlgroup).
Group 2 - Polyurethane, intravaginal pessarics con-
taining & mg SC988O (Synchro.matc,
G.D. Searle) were inserted into cach cwc on
day I and removed on day 10.
Group 3 - Intramuscular iniections of l0 mg Ptoges'
terone in arachis oil wero administered daily
from day I to day 10.
Group 4 - Treatment was as for Group 3, but rohasc
of prolactin was inhibited by subcutancoru
injection of lp,S mg ergocorninc hydroSone
rnaleinate in ethanol+aline (EC). Injeatlonr
were started at 08h00 m day I I and repilttd
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ewrycight hours until 24 hous after cstrus'"
commetrccd pouw, 197 4').
Exccpt for Group I the animab u/cre ran-
domly allocrtcd to the treatment groups. At
l0h00 m dry I I indrvclling silastic cannulre
c/Ere inscrtcd in th€ juguhr win of all ecres.
Immediately thoreafter e samplc of blood
(5 cmr) wrr colhcted into a heprinized
syringp. Tlu plasma was separatd by centri-
firgation and stored at - l5oC. Further
samplesofblood wcre drawn at two-hour in-
teryals undl 30 houn after the onset of
oestrus or 0Eh00 on day 14. Ov€rt oestns
was dctectod by rdry activt vasectomizcd
rams which were joincd with the ewes at
intervals of not more than two hours.
Th€ phsma samplcs wero assaycd for LH
and prolactin by the doublecntibody me-
thods of Nlswender, Reichprt, Midgley &
Nalbandov (1969) rnd Davis, Reichert &
Nsc,endor ( I 97 I ),respectivoly. NIH-LH-SI 6
and NIH-P.SIO *pre ured as standtrds. The
sensitivity, specificity and ropcatability of
the LH and prolactin assays havr bcen des-
cribedbyLishman (1972) and Lourw (1974),
respectively. Thc significance of trcatmcnt
differenceswas tcsted byanalysis of varianoe.
Restrlts
When observations oeased on day t4 two cwes in
Group3 and (xre ew? in Group 4 had not exhibited oestrus.
Although the dohy to ocstrw following termination of
progestational therapy was shorter in Groups 3and 4 than
for Group 2 the variation in time of onset was greater.
(Table 1).
The timing and duration of the pre-ovulatory release
of LH is illustrated in Fig. 1. The progestogen treatments
(lidnot significantly influence the duration of the LH surge.
The maximum level of LH in the plasma was significantly
lower (Pdl,Ol) following pre-treatment with SC-9880
than with progesterone (Table 1). Both progestogens re-
sulted in a significantly lower (P=0,01) maximum LH
level than that of the untreated ewes. One ewe viz. no.
168 accepted service without exlubiting an LH surge.
Maximum concentration
Ewe Latency to (nl[!cm3olasma)
Treatment Group No. oestrus (h)* LH Prolactin
Control 1 316 - 237,0 532,0
71-99 - 276,0 110,0
69-292 - 223,2 810,0
66-49 - 232,2 900,0




SC·9880 2 67-26 53,8 160,0 1316,5
68-223 57,3 146,0 1865,7
66-39 57,0 120,0 729,3
67-49 54,0 132,0 448,2
67-10 41,8 180,0 734,7
- Mean 52,8 147,6 1018,9
SE ±2,8 ±10,5 ±254,5
66-58 84,0 31,0 688,2
Progesterone 3 71-100 57,3 128,0 361,6
68-173 57,0 124,0 665,0
70-147 - - 552,0
U3 - - 1324,7
Mean 718,3
SE ± 162,2
66-97 77,9 138,0 -
Progesterone 70-95 64,0 112,0 -,
+ 4 68-294 58,2 29,0 -
E.C. 66-136 - - -
168 89,0 - -
Mean 69,6x 93,7 x -
SE ± 5,1 ± 9,1 -
* Measuredfrom time of last progesterone injection or removal of intravaginal pessaries.
x Meanand SE after pooling results for Groups 3 and 4.
LH release in relation to onset of oestrus
Hours
Treatment Ewe no. -5 0 5 10 15 20 25.
I
316 I I I
71-99 I I I
I
Control 69-292 I I I
66-49 I II




68-223 I I I
SC-9880 66-39 I 1 I
I
67-49 , I I
67-10 I I I
I




Progesterone 68-183 I I I
66-97 II I I
70-95 I I I
I
68-294 I I I
I
Fig. 1 Timing and duration of LH surge in relation to onset of oestrus following spontaneous oestrus or synchronisation
of oestrus with progestogens
The patterns of LH and prolactin secretion in indi-
vidual ewes, selected at random from Groups 1,2 and 3, are
depicted in Fig. 2. Levels of prolactin varied markedly be-
tween samplings and a clearly defined release, such as
that recorded for LH, was not observed. No treatment dif-
ferences in the blood levels of prolactin in Groups I ,2 and
3 could be demonstrated. Furthermore, the LH surge and
onset of oestrus in the ewes in which the release of pro-
lactin was blocked (Group 4) was not different from that
in the animals not treated with EC.
The present results confum the observation that
synchronisation of oestrus with SC-9880(Cumming,Blockey,
Brown, Catt, Goding & Kaltenbach, 1970), progesterone
implants (Mauer, Revenal, Johnson, Moyer, Hirata & White,
1972) or fluorogestone acetate (Lintin, & Lamming,1973)
induces an LH release which may even occur prior to oes-
trus and thereby make fertilisation improbable. However,
the conclusion that a premature surge of LH is abnormal
(Cumming et al., 1970) is not entirely correct since Lish-
man (1972) showed that in cycling ewes the LH surge com-
monly commences prior to the onset of oestrus.
The present results show that the concentrations of
LH in the plasma were lower during LH surges which oc-
curred after administration of progesterone than during
unsynchronised LH surges. Grieg & Weisz (1973) conclu-
ded that ovulation could be stimulated by blood levels of
LH which were only 14~oof the levelsactually measured in
rats during normal pre-ovulatory surges of LH. However,
Pelletier & Thimonier·· (1973) suggested that subnormal
levelsofLH wereassociated with poor fertility. Consequent-
ly, the present results indicate that the amounts of LH
which are released after progesterone pre-treatment may be
inadequate for optimum fertility.
The high levels of prolactin which were observed in
this study are in accord with the results of Reeves,
Arimura & Schally (1970), Bryant, Greenwood, Kann,
Martinet & Denamur (1971), Kann (1971) and Cumming,
Brown, Goding, Bryant & Greenwood (1972). The role of
prolactin in the oestrous cycle of the ewe remains obscure
(Louw, Lishman, Botha & Baumgartner, 1974; Niswender,
1974) and the present results support the contention(Fall,
Beck, Brown, Catt, Cumming & Goding, 1972) that the
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simultaneous occurrence of prolactin and LH peaks are mere-
ly incidental.
One of the principal aims of oestrous synchronisation
in beef cows and ewes is to facilitate the use of artificial
insemination. Robinson & Moore (1967), Colas & Cognie
(1968) and van Niekerk & Belonje (1970) recommend
that following synchronisation of oestrus insemination
should be conducted at a time relative to the termination
of progestogen therapy rather than to the onset of oestrus.
This recommendation appears to be sound, but in view of
the limited survival time of dilute semen, means should be
sought whereby synchronisation of the release of LH and
the resultant ovulation can be improved.
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